
PCBELY PERSONAL. |
The Movements of Slany People, Xewberriaus,and These Who Visit

Newberry, j

Miss Sudie Dennis 'has returned to

her school teaching at China Grove,

Mr. L. O. Griffin r.as changed from

Dyson, route one, to the Newberry
cotton mill.

E. H. Bowman, of Newberry, was at j
the Imperial yesterday..The State,

2nd. i I
Mr. Paul S. Halfacre returned on

the first of the week from a vsit to

l.r. rens.

Miss Russell, of Newberry, passed
through last week..Clinton Gazette, j
3rd.

Miss Emmie Duncan, of Whitmire,
visited Miss Posey Adair..Clinton
Gazette, 3rd.

Mrs. Theodore Johnstone, has!
returned from a visit to Mrs. Kate
Habenicht Lesesne at Greelevville.

Miss Annie Green, Buffalo's popular
school teacher, made a hurried trip!
to her lioiiie in Newberry last Week..
Union Progress, 2nd.

Miss Mattie Glasgow on Monday
returned from Laurens, after visit- i
ing Misses Ruth and Hattie Kate j
Easterly.

!
Prof. J. A. Dennis returned Sunday

night, after spending Thanksgiving
with liis parents at Newberry..Davis
Station cor. Manning Times, 3rd.

Miss Lula Donnan, of Whitmire,
spent a few days at home the past
week..Tvlerville cor. Clinton Gazette,
Ui u.

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Mower, of New-
berry, were visitors in Columbia yes-
tf "day. at the Jefferson..The State,
2nd. ,

Mrs. Hankinson, of Augusta, Miss
Lizzie Glenn, of Newberry, and Miss
Lucy Darlington, of Allendale, are the
guerts of Mrs. T. D. Darlington..
Laurens Advertiser, 3rd.

Miss Ji4la Kibler, of Newberry, who

is teaching in Darlington spent the

Thanksgiving holdays week with her

aunt, Mr§. W. A. Kinard, on West

Liberty street..Sumter Item, 1st.

Misses Nellie and Harriett Adams,
of Newberry passed through last week. 1

.Clinton Gazette, 3rd. Well, wc.oj,
they coming home or going to Lau j(
rens?

Mr. ana Mrs. Summerfield and lit- j!
tie son Nathan left Monday for their I

home in Baltimore after a pleasant j
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .3
Joseph Mann.

Miss Sarah Simmons, of Rook Hill, !;
a student of Winthrop college, is vis- \

iting her sister, Mrs. Rivers Stone..

Spartanburg Journal. You can't j i

1 -U _

Claim ner, sac ueiuiig& lu .>c«uch,y. ^
J. W. Denning, soliciting freight j i

agent, Columbia, Newberry & Lau-; <

rens railway, was in Columbia yester- j]
day. Mr. Denning has his headquart- j
ers in Xewberrv..The State, 4th.

11
Mrs. T. G. Williams left Thursday.' ]

morning for Oklahoma City, Ok., to ]

visit her daughter. Mrs. S. Grady Holt. <

She has a long trip, "going and com- ]

mg.

Mr. Hopkins, representing the Re-
liance Life Insurance company, of <

Pittsburg, is at the Newberry hotel, ]
He has engaged the services of Dr. W.'t
E. Pelham, Sr., to represent the com- j ]
pany in this territory.
Mrs. M. Quince Bullock, our popu- j

lar and efficient contest manager, re-j ]

turned Tuesday from a brief visit to J j

her husband in 'Abbeville. Mrs. Bui- \

lock made herself "one of us'' right i

at the start, and at once captured the
hearts of niany new friends who will | ^
regret when the contest closes, as;
that will take her from Newberry. She i (

has made it pleasant for all.

Messrs. McK riutchinson, T. P. '

Johnson, E. D. Pearce, Robert Norris,.
Win. Kibler. H. T. Cannon, B. L.

Dorrity, F. H. Dominick, J. C. Domi- i
nick, H. W. Dominick and B. A.

Dominick, being Sliriners. attended
che meeting in Sumter. It is a full
list of only Shriners from Xewberrv. j
The list as published was incomplete.
John T. Duncan, of Columbia, who

has been a candidate for the United
States senate and for governor, has

applied to the supreme court to reinstatehim as a member of the bar from

which he was disbarred a couple of

years ago..Mr. Duncan was in Newberryrecently but didn't mention the
Vpithpr did he mention the j

aticvtvvi . * ' v*v.

matter of running for governor.

Rev. W. P. Meadors comes back as

presiding elder. Rev. J. E. Carlisle
returns to Central church, Rev. J. M.

tFriday to Whitmire and Rev. W. R.

Bouknight to Kinards. Rev. D. P.

Boyd goes to Broad River, Rev. A. M.
Gardner to Butler and Rev. 0. A.

Jeffcoat to Saluda. Rev. Gabe Smith

comes to O'Xeall street, and Rev. S.
C. Morris to Newberry circuit and Rev. !

E. P. Taylor goes to Prosperity and
Zion.

Coroner F. M. Lindsay left Thursdayfor Moncks Corner to visit his sisterand two nephews, having been

'granted a 15-days' vacation by Gov-|
ernor Blease. In his absence Magis-
f f P Co »> * nl n off nnrl rr\ flio
ti cite >. v.. » ui cictv-iiu. iu cuc

business of the coroner. Coroner
Lindsay was born in that county but
Wasn't been there in 30 years. He has
been living in Newberry 40 odd years.
The coroner is entitled to a vacation
and we hope he will have a pleasant
time.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The china set at Mayes book and
variety store was won by Mrs. J. Y.
McfFal!.

A

Rev. D. P. Boyd will preach as fol-
i o., v, ^ ^ i At Pz-vmij ria 11 A

lOWS llfcJAt ouuuaj . iiv x viuut .u,

m. Second Sunday at Mt. Pleasant 11 j
a. m. and at New Hope 3 p. m.

The woman's missionary society of
Central Methodist church will meet j
with Mrs. Mary Wright on next Mondayafternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

"Out in the streets" Saturday night
at the West End scnool hall, at the
hour of 8.15, by a good cast of charac-

Vinmo faiont Take in "out in the '
UVU1V vu*v**v. -

streets." x

There is a difference between "livingin Chester" and "living in Clover."
There was no point to the former but
there would have been to the latter
if it had appeared as intended.

City to have fine new park..Head- },
line in Union Progress. Goes on to !
say where council acquires eight or

more acres where ideal recreation
grounds will be established.

From the time it took a horse the
other afternoon to get from The Her-
aid and News office to the postoffice j
it will take it until Christmas to get
as far as Mr. Bud Matthews' house,

The woman's 'home and foreign mis- j.
sion society of the Church of the Re-
deemer will meet at the home of Mrs.
E. R. Hipp on Monday afternoon, De-

cember 8th.
I1

The ladies of ihe Central church i
will hold their annual bazaar on 'Fri- '

<

day afternoon and night, December 12, j«
in the store robin opposite the New- j «

hprrv hotel. j <

The "whales" of the State must

feel deeply relieved since Col. Cnes- j(
hire has thrown aside the Harpoon.. j1
Gaffnev Ledger. But he has since s

started the Tri-County Harpoon at
Seneca. 13
Can you appreciate the value to j1

parents and children in the years to

some of pictures tal in their ^
ticmes?.Georgetown in-:es. If in
S'ewberry they can and do, then go to j
ihe Walters. J.'1
The manner in which a Texas pony <

svas mistreated Tuesday afternoon in 1<
Lhe city looked like cruelty to animals j
to some people, and if it had been in

some other city the thing would not (
have been allowed. 11

L
The town taxes have been extended j1

LO the 10th of this month. It is importantnow that those interested will

remember this extension of the time
i

3f the payment and not let the limit
:un upon them. j

Is the consolidation of the S. B. T.
and the W. U. T. C. a case of "two

souls with but a single thought, two

hearts that beat as one?"' Referred to.
J. Roach and 0. Bowers, or the young
adies of central office. j
You people must take time to read

;he advertisement of Miss Smith as to

millinery and other fine Things she j
ind Mrs. J. W. White, Miss Fant and
the rest of the ladies in the store.

will sfcow for Christmas purchasers, j
The item about the findng of the

lost set of false teettii* has been copied
. 4- K rv

tn various papers inruuguuui mc

Staie. What tickled them must have *

been the announcement that no one ^

would claim another's set of false
teth. ; 1

|1
Snapshot kodac fiends ougiit to be

punis'lied for catching the White j
House bride with her mouth open. She (

can't keep her mouth shut all the ]
time, is obliged to smile, but those pic- j
tures needn't be made public. She is i,
unconscious of it all. i.

The public will certainly be attract- !(
ed by the unique advertisement of <

the Jno. B. Mayes Book and Variety M
store in this issue. It cannot fail to 1

attract, ana cne auraciiun win cause i ^

a great sale. Jno. B. knows how to |'
draw, and we like to tell you about it.

Solicitor Proctor A. Bonham, a

member of the Greenville lodge, has

accepted an invitation to deliver an

address at the Memorial celebration .

at Xewberry..Greenville Piedmont.
Elks memorial day services in New- ,

berry next Sunday.

Georgetown Times says 'possums,
coons, deer and wild turkeys are plentifulon the Santee. Don't be a tell- <

ing of it, you will be after having Has

Wright, Will White, Bob Wright, Lou

Wash Floyd. Ray Fellers, Jno. Gog- j

gans, Nat Gist, J. W. Donning camping
out down there before you know it.

The carnival left on Saturday night,
after one big week in Marion. Smith's
is all right..Marion Scar. That is
the way in which it is viewed by the
Star.

The Southern Bell Telephone and
the Western Union Telegraph companyhave consolidated their offices
and will be conducted under one

management at the former office of
tne w. u. i. u., wnere messages win

be handled as formerly. All business
will be transacted at that office. The
telephone exchange will remain at the
old stand. The joint offices will be
under the management of Mr. J. J.
Roach, who has been promoted to the
position. This shows that Manager
Roacn retains the confidence of the
two great systems in his ability and
worth.

With very much pleasure the NewberryHerald and News acknowledges
receipt of a bright, sparkling, new

publication, the school Journal, edited
H\r TVTiep Irflnfl H/rio-h." r\f tho Qnnrlv

KJJH VHV IT X Vi tilV "--HiiUJ

Springs school, in the Tylersville sectionof Laurens county, being a portionof the famous Scuffletown township.Miss Wright is now a Laurens
county young lady, but was formerly
a Newberry girl, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Wright, living in this countywhen she was a little girl a few
years ago. Her salutatory closes with
the following excellent advice -which
it would do well for everybody to

heed: "Let us lay aside all fault findingand ihelp each other by the exampleof "keeping our own door
clean.'"

DRAYTOX RUTHERFORD CHAPTER

Important Meeting.Want to Change
>ames of Schools.Why Not

Some dewberry Names.

The Drayton Rutherford chapter,
l\ D. C., met with Mrs. B. M. Dennis
in Johnstone street a.t 4 o'clock, December2, When the routine work had
oeen disposed of, the historical comnitteewas authorized to confer with
:he board of trustees of the cty schools
n regard to naming the different
school buildings. That the Speers
street be named "The Pope"; Boundirystreet, "The Hampton"; the high
school, "The Calhoun"; and West End
.0 be called "The O'Xeall." The same

lommittee was advised to have a flag
n readiness to present to the high
school by January 19.
An interesting paper was read by

Mrs. R. D. Wright on "The Causes of
Secession." It is weft to note that
i distinguished .Frenchman said that
i spirit of jealousy among the sister
States was the cause of the Civil
iVar. ,

Some extracts were read from the
eport of Mrs. A. B. White, president
general, also irom me aaaress wuic-n

>he made at the recent convention in
s'ew Orleans. Matters of such interestas these: There are now IT. D. C.
Chapters in thirty-four States in the
Jnion. There has been an increase of

our thousand new members during
he year. The U. D. C. is giving free
scholarships annually to the amount
>f $25,000.
When the gleaner read that four

lundred college students in Georgia
mrned the histories which "praised
iarriet Beecaer Stowe, and called
fefferson Davs a traitor and a man of
imall mental caliber/' the informa-!
ion was received with applause. Tne j
jleaner gave the origin of the word ,

'Dixie.'' Prior to the Civil War the ]
Citizen's Bank,, of New Orleans, had

>ower to issue. paj)er notes in denomi-'
lations of $10 and $20. The $10 bills !
vere engraved in French with the \
vord "Dix'' for ten. The bills became !
known as "Dixies", then Lousiana
jecame known as "the land of the
Dixies'", and at last the term was so

)roadened as to include all the South-
_

irn States under the familiar "Dixie

-.and."
The following tribute of respect was

*ead as the members stood with bowed
leads:
Ladies, the meeting this afternoon

lappens to occur on the birthday of
mr former president and ardent coLaborer,Mrs. J. A. Burton. We all

snow how loyal she was to the DraytonRutherford chapter and all of
its interests and how we have missed
:he inspiration of her company. The

anniversary of her death is also duringthis month, hence it is fitting to

place this immortelle ifa the casket of

memory.
'Yes, our friend is gone, but her sweet

good will.
Like a fragrant odor is with us still;
A.nd the tender thought that her memorybrings
The mantle of patience o'er us flings,
While we strive to follow the path

she trod
That will lead us home to Heaven and

God.
*

,

During the half (hour spent in

pleasant conversation delicious fruit
:ake and coffee was served.

M. E. C.
Press Reporter Drayton Rutherford
Chapter. IT. D. C.

Third and Fou
Prizes Havt

TL« o Pooiilifn] reluct
X 11C JL 1111 U« d U^/UUlii W4l V/& va«%

I
Seen at the Newberry

Druggist, Display
dow Wriy
..

We have been talking about our

third and fourth prizes since the be- j
ginning of tje contest. We are indeed |:

proud of them and we want you, "Miss
Contestant," to call at the above nam-

ed places and see them for your self. j.
inn npprl to take our word for it any,

'longer."seeing is believing."' Any!:
[one at West-Martin furniture storfh
will be glad to show you the elegant

j suit of bedroom furniture that will be |

j given as second prize. ;

Of course every one knows that the I

capitol prize is the H. P. Nelson play- :

er piano on exhibition at Gilder and
Weeks drug store.

Onlv two weeks from today at 12 ]

i o'clock sharp will the contest close, j

| The winners will be announced at

one of the pic.ure shows the night !

of the 19th.
Now is the time, take advantage of 1

j every club offer, let no opportunity 1

^

pass you by.if you stop working for 1

one single day you may lose in t.:e
~-l mi ..211 U« « Tifi'n n

nnai count, mere win uc iuui win- e

ners. -Are you going to be one of c

the lucky quartet or a sad and dis- c

couraged "left over." ** j \

Communicate with Mrs. Bullock as

often as you-can as she is always j 2

ready to lend every assistance pos- I i:

sible to a contestant in securing c

votes. * j
There will be competant and worthy j

judges selected to count the votes at | {
the close.The names of these gentle- j
men will be announced in next issue. ^
In tuis way there can be no possible j q
chance of error or partiality in decidingthe winners." j

a.Da
"5])eci«ai nuiius viier*.

The three offers of last week hold I

good again this week.100,000 extra ;\
votes for every club of $35.00 wc th of j
ttoose "job work or advertising" cou- \

FOR SALE.House and lots corner of (j
Harrington and Calhoun streets. Lot

n r\ t*ao nf (
<JUiiuniixiig ucaiij iuuiui | ^

land, divided into building lots or as

a whole. Offers considered by Mrs.

Jerome Bruce.
12-5-1 tawtf

OPERA
In addition to pictures 1

acts in

VAUDE
Thursday, Friday and Sat

O'dare and Dale, Singir
Special Matinee Friday
Monday and Tuesday, I

and Lower, Comedy Singi
Wednesday and Thursd:

Martini and Turner, Nov<
tortionists.

Friday and Saturday, E
and Litchfield, that classy

Special Matinees Tuesd;
Saturday.5 and 10c.

Don't forget the Big Dc
. given away Dec. 24th, to
est number of tickets.

J!

rth Contest
? Just Arrived
er Diamond Ring, May be

Drug Co..P. E. Way,
ing in His Win
1 jt Watch

pons sold. 75,000 extra votes for ev-

ery club of fifteen one year new sub-
scribers. 75,000 extra votes for every
cl ib of twenty-five one year renewals
rf subscriptions to The Herald' and
N'cws.

In addition to these offers we make
> other that positively will only test
t: 1 December 6 at 12 o'clock.

Instead of the regular scale of 1,000
votes to the dollar for job work and
advertising, we will give 2,000 votes
for each dollar. This is besides the
100,000 bonus for the $35.00 club.

Tliis Week's Specials.
One of t;ie prizes this week is a

lady's dress skirt valued at $3.50 the
gift of R. H. Anderson Co.v the place
^vhere you get premiums for every
£1.00 purchase.
These prizes are not given for the

nost votes, but for the most cas.n

:urned in to the contest manager by

'

2 o'clock Saturday December 6.
Summer Bros, company are very

generous in their offer of your
hoice of six mazdo tungsten lamps
r the same value in Rogers silVervare.
Remember these two prizes will be

;iven to the two contestants turn-

ng in the most cash b> noon 12

t'clock Saturday, December 19th. ,

Standing of Contestants.
City.

Catie Spenee 523.000
xmise Melton 438,500
Irs. R. C. Boyleston 347,250
Georgia Reynolds 326,500 j

Silverstreet.
Jlmina Long ...342,250

Prospeirty >o. 6.
-ouise Counts 524,250
Irs. Geo. Senn 583,000

Prosperity.
rida Counts «P... . 580,000

IUICK SALE.Splendid (Charles)
Daily) breech-loader; two 2-horse

Oliver) turn plows and points; farmingimplements; Watkins liniment,!
cattle food. (Apply Mrs. Boyd Ep:-1
ine. Dhone 41.
12-5-lt. «

%

HOUSE.
we will run the following

VII. IE
urday, Dec. 4, 5 and 6. I

ig and Dancing Act
and Saturday 3.30.
)ec. 8th and 9th, Lincoln7 j

ng and Instrumentalists,
ay, Dec. 10th and 11th,
3lty Acrobats and Contec.

12 and 13th, Gushing
riuo noveitv enertainers.
ly, Thursday, Friday and

>11 at Mayes' Book Store,
the girl selling the largI

I

COTTON MAEKET.

Newberry. j
(By. Robt. McC. Holmes j.

Good middling 13*4
(By Summer Bros. Co.) V

Cotton seed 45
Fomaria. V

Cotton 13%
Cotton seed 1.50 J

Little Mountain. M
Cotton 13%
Cotton seed 1.50

Wbitmire.
*J

Good middling 13%
Cotton seed 44 ^

Prosperity. I
Good middling... 13%I
Cotton seed :..42

*

Kinards*
Good middling 13%i
Cotton seed 42 J

Chappells*
Good middling .13 5-16
Cotton seed 1.52

SilTerstreet.
Good middling 13%
Cotton seed 45

SPECIAL NOTICES. 1
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest
than 25 cents.

FOR SALE.One 15 H. P. Ajax engine,
One No. 1 Saw mill, one 9 H. P.
one Case engine, one Case thrasher, 4
which I will sell for $1,500 cash.
All in good running shape. H. W. i
"Rnwles. Whitmfre. S. C.

9-19-tf.

FOB SALE.One Remington typewriterin good condition at the officeof the manager of the Southern
Bell Telephone Co. It.

WMTEU.several hogs weighing
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or V
nogs. The Cash Grocery, K M. Lane
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf. m

E>'TIBE STOCK of china, lamps and
pictures bought of Pelham and Son,
will be sold at and below cost. NewberryDrug Co. A

POULTRY WANTED.Hens, 11 cts. I
per pound, roosters, young, 7cts.;
chicks, 14 cts., Highest prices for
eggs. Player & Graham.
9-12-tf. 1

FRESH SHIPMENT of Huyler s candyexpected this week, Newberry
Drug Co.

WE SELL THE STAB PEA thrasher ^
the thrasher that does the werk,
Johnson-McCrackin Cq. 11-11-tf. 1

ONE SOLID CAR V. Crimp and patent
Lock roofing just received, get our

prices and save money. JohnsonMcCrackinCo.
11-lltf.

NOTHING BUT THE purest drugs us-

ed in our prescription department.
Newberry Drug Co. i

SMITH'S LIVER PILLS-For the reliefof Torpid Liver, Sick Headache, J
Biliousness, Dizziness, Dyspepsia, 4
Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Loss of
Sleep, Malarial Poison, etc. Price ^

per box 25 doses 25c. Mail orders so-

licited. P. E. Way, Druggist, Newberry,S. C. .
»

11-18-tf. 'j
NEWBERRY DRUG CO. exclusive J
agents for Pensalar line of remedies.Newberry Drug Co. 1

YES we sell Patent Lock '

VCrimpRoofing. Johnson-McCrackinCo.

BE SURE AND SEE our single and ,

DOUBLE ROW STAIK CUTTERS. J
Johnson-McCrackin Co. Jjj

WE SELL NO. 10 plow points for 20e^ \
Jtohnson-McCrackin Co.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.If sold at
rmre fivp shares of Newberry Build- 9
ing and Loan stock. W. H. Anedrson. ^
Greenwood, S. C., box 100.
12-l-6t.

filled by a licensed druggist of severalyear's experience. Newberry
Drug Co.

CARLOAD HOGS.We will have at our

stables Friday and Saturday carloadof fine Tennessee hogs. Summer-WiseStock Co.
12-2-2t.

ALL PRESRIPTIOXS entrusted to us

WHILE IS THE CITY, make the New-
*

berry Drug Co., your headquarters. '

SALES WITHDRAWN.The two

pieces of town property advertised
v.r tny cola havp hppn withdrawn.
uj lug J.V/0, omav v

on account of bad weather. They
will be sold on first Monday in January.B. L. Jones.

-Jtt 1
ALL MALL ORDERS ihave our immed- 1

iate attention. Newberry Drug CO. '
"

i


